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ABSTRACT

Using multimodal and digital ethnography, this year-long study makes visible how a community of
seven Colombian English language teachers collaborate to make sense of, and use multilingual,
multimodal, and digital literacy resources in innovative ways. This study draws on critical
multilingualism, translanguaging, and communicative repertoires to respond to this question: How
do teachers negotiate and co-construct multilingual, multimodal, and digital strategies for language
learning in a Colombian university? Translanguaging and communicative repertoires are powerful
theoretical and pedagogic tools that illuminate how to navigate semiotic and digital diversity in
education. With translanguaging, García and Li (2014) advocate for the active and complex use of
speaker’s linguistic and semiotic repertoires for learning. Likewise, Canagarajah (2007) and Rymes
(2012) recommended the inclusion of communicative repertoires for language learning. transcripts,
Notes of online teacher workshops, multimodal texts produced by the teachers, and surveys were
analyzed using elements from constructivist grounded theory (Charmaz, 2014), and multimodal
narrative analysis (Barkhuizen, 2014). The findings reveal how teachers struggle to include local
linguistic and cultural resources, and how translanguaging and multimodality can support language
teacher education through a change of perspectives. Translanguaging in non-English dominant
contexts must be contextualized and theorized in new ways. A second finding consisted in
changing perspectives for teacher education. Using multimodal narrative analysis, the study
revealed how using teachers’ whole communicative repertoires is beneficial for reflection and
negotiation of meaning moving from monoglossic views to translanguaging.
Keywords: Colombia, multimodality, narrative, teacher education, translanguaging,
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How translanguaging can transform teacher education: Using communicative
repertoires for teacher education in Colombia

Objective
Using multimodal and digital ethnography, this year-long study makes visible how a
community of seven Colombian English language teachers collaborate to make sense of, and use
multilingual, multimodal, and digital literacy resources in innovative ways. This study responds
to the needs for exploring and integrating communicative repertoires and translanguaging in nonEnglish dominant contexts from the teachers’ perspective. We saw the inner struggles among
teachers to adopt translanguaging pedagogies in challenging hegemonic structures and realized
the need to re-theorize translanguaging to bring new vitality to non-English dominant contexts.
The paper revolves around the questions : a) How do in service teachers’ understandings
of multilingual/translanguaging, and multimodal, and digital literacy practices are transformed
during a transnational professional development program? b) What tensions do teachers
experience when they discuss and design multilingual, multimodal, and digital resources in their
practice?
Theoretical Perspectives
This study draws on critical multilingualism, translanguaging, and communicative
repertoires. Addressing multilingualism from an asset- based perspective in English language
education has moved from the margins to the center of language and literacy research in the
multilingual turn and the call for translingual orientations for TESOL education (May, 2013;
Ortega, 2014; Flores & Aneja, 2017).
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Communicative repertoires: multilingual turn, translanguaging and multimodality
During the last decade, the development of globalization and digital technologies has posed new
challenges for L2 and literacy teachers and researchers around the world. With globalization and
connectivity, not only information and products travel across distances never before imagined, but
people, their languages, and cultures come into contact sometimes clashing with each other;
producing hybrid linguistic and literacy practices. These circumstances challenge language and
literacy research to move beyond monolingual, monomodal, and monolithic understandings of
language and literacy, to respond to multiplicity and hybridity. Translanguaging, multimodality
and technology. Translanguaging advocates for speakers’ complex and active use of a repertoire
of linguistic features (García and Li Wei, 2014). Kurtes et al. (2017) note that sometimes studies
while attending to multimodal communication, leave out multilingual aspects. Other studies focus
on translanguaging and do not pay attention to non-linguistic semiotic resources.
Multimodality, multiliteracies, new literacies, and technology in language learning.
The conceptualizations below shed light on the intricate linkages between
multimodality multiliteracies, multimodality, technology, and digital literacy for language
learning. Jacobs (2013) accomplishes to disentangle some confusing concepts that have
populated teacher and research discourses. Nevertheless, this clear distinction leaves out overlaps
and conceptual links among multimodalities, multiliteracies, digital technologies and technology
integration. In this section, I use and complement Jacobs’s key understandings of multimodality,
multiliteracies, new literacies, and technology in language learning.
Multimodal theory (Jewitt & Kress, 2003). Kress examines the emergence of multimodal
texts. Concerning these types of texts, Kress (2003) highlights the arrival of new texts on screens
which mix written and visual communication: "writing is used for that which writing does best—
to provide, in fact, an account of events, and image is used for that which image does best, to
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depict the world that is at issue" (p. 155-156)
The modalities of meaning include: written language, oral language, visual
representation, audio representation, tactile representation, gestural representation (p.179).
Citing Kress & Van Leeuwen (2001) Jacobs affirms that “multimodal communication
refers to the simultaneous use of more than one textual form to make meaning” (p.102).
Multiliteracies. Cope and Kalantzis (2009) reformulate New London Group (1996)
Pedagogy of multiliteracies. The authors examine how the use of unusual technologies, the
knowledge society and the new capitalism affects multiliteracies, since education is conceived
more as a market than a service. Persons are immersed as characters in narratives, games Ipods
and DVDs. The aim of multiliteracies is to create the conditions for learning that support the
growth of this kind of person: a person comfortable with themselves as well as being flexible
enough to collaborate and negotiate with others who are different from themselves to forge a
common interest (pp. 173-175). “The object of multiliteracies is designing meaning” (Cope &
Kalantzis, 2009, p. 175). With regards to the modalities of meaning, the authors separated
written and oral language and added tactile.
Translanguaging and communicative repertoires are powerful theoretical and pedagogic
tools that illuminate how to navigate semiotic and digital diversity in education. With
translanguaging, García and Li (2014) advocate for the active and complex use of speaker’s
linguistic and semiotic repertoires for learning. Likewise, Canagarajah (2007) and Rymes (2012)
recommended the inclusion of communicative repertoires for language learning. Rymes
theorizes communicative repertoires as “the collection of ways in which individuals use language
and other means of communication (gestures, dress, posture, accessories) to function effectively
in the multiple communities in which they participate” (p.216).
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Empirical Studies on teachers’ multilingual, multimodal and digital practices
For this research I conducted a literature review on empirical studies that investigated
teachers’ multimodal and digital practices in the last decade. From a survey on thirty empirical
studies, I can conclude that there is a growing literature on the use of multilingual multimodal
literacies. However, the research from the Global South is scarce. Multimodal, and digital
literacy practices have shown the potential for in service and pre-service teacher reflection and
collaboration, but to date little is known about teachers and students in the Global South.
In a US study that focused on three female graduate TESOL students, Vitanova (2016) depicts
how the teachers engage in multimodal narrativity to reflect upon how their race, gender and
language identity affects their experience as TESOL teachers. Other studies use digital and
multimodal tools for professional development. Luo et al. (2017) present two pre- service
teacher cases and how they develop their professional learning networks using Twitter chats.
Mora (2015) reports initial findings on a collaborative website created by pre-service EFL
teachers in a Colombian university. On the website, they report ethnographic accounts of the
linguistic landscape of their city. Also, with pre-service teachers, Kern (2010) presents a
multimodal analysis of Skype videoconferences between French students in the California
and their peers, French tutors in Lyon. Kern concludes that regarding the possibilities of
technological mediation for foreign language teaching: “Like writing in Plato’s era, Internet
technology today can be viewed as a pharmakon, presenting both a promise and a challenge,
contributing to art in both its positive and negative senses” (p.354).
At the higher education level, Marshall et al. (2012) examine the relationship between
multilingualism and multiliteracies through the analysis if students multimodal and multilingual
productions in Canada. Giampapa (2010) reports an ethnographic case study of one Toronto
elementary school, as part of a Canada wide action research project: Multiliteracy Project
2
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(www.multiliteracies.ca). The case explores how a female teacher, “developed a multiliteracies
pedagogy, drawing on her own and her students’ identities and linguistic and cultural forms of
capital to create learning opportunities for all students to access the English mainstream
curriculum” (p.407).
Tan and Guo (2009) use case study to explore how an ESL teacher creates and reflects
upon a critical media infused curriculum and the tensions with the language dominant policy in
Singapore. The new literacies are understood as “the skills, strategies, and dispositions necessary
to successfully use and adapt to the rapidly changing information and communication
technologies and contexts that continuously emerge in our world and influence all areas of our
personal and professional lives” (p. 325). The researchers analyzed the modes of meaning
making discussed in the classroom interactions, through field notes, observation, transcripts and
video recordings of 31 hours. In depth interviews with teachers and sets of students’ multimodal
productions (brochures, multimedia presentations using Flash Macromedia and Media Stage
productions) were also collected. The findings reveal tensions with language dominant
assessment.
Overall, these studies have gained insights into the ways in which multimodal and digital
literacy practices have shaped classrooms in developed contexts. New technological innovations
emerge every day; therefore, it is our pending task to figure out how to effectively use them to
promote multilingual and multimodal literacies with teachers and students; and to contribute to
teacher preparation, reflection, collaboration, and interconnectedness in Global South contexts.

3
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Participants and Methods
The participants are seven language teachers who worked in the face to face and blended
modalities of the Department of Foreign languages and Cultures at a private college in a town 6
miles from the capital city, Bogota. The participating teachers were recruited using purposeful
sampling. I sent invitations via email to all the teachers of the Department of Foreign Languages
and Cultures who worked in the blended and the face-to-face program. From all teachers, seven
teachers are willing to attend the professional development workshops on multimodality,
translanguaging and digital tools. These teachers are work for a program aimed at instructing
undergraduate students who have been struggling in the mainstream classes. The students’
backgrounds include low-income, rural, and low vision.
Multimodal ethnography serves to grasp understandings of literacies beyond text centric
techniques. Multimodal narrative analysis (Barkhuizen, 2015) helps me investigate these
research questions: a) How in service teachers’ understandings of multilingual/translanguaging,
and multimodal, and digital literacy practices are transformed during a transnational
professional development program? b) What tensions do teachers experience when they discuss
and design multilingual, multimodal, and digital resources in their practice? The data sources
for this study include multimodal texts produced by teachers, videos, transcripts, and notes of
teacher workshops. I conducted semi-structured interviews with focal participants to understand
the experiences of teachers who participate in the workshops.
Results
The findings reveal how teachers struggle to include local linguistic and cultural
resources, and how translanguaging and multimodality can support language teacher education
through a change of perspectives and ongoing experimentation.
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The findings reveal how teachers struggle to include local linguistic and cultural
resources, and how translanguaging and multimodality can support language teacher education
through a change of perspectives.
First Moment: “As students, we were not allowed to use our language in the classroom”
The first moment of tension during the teacher development process, makes visible
tensions between the introduction of translanguaging and teachers’ language learning histories.
During the first session, teachers designed slides to describe their language learning. For most of
us, the process of learning English in Colombia involved acknowledging English as the only
valuable language in the classroom and avoiding Spanish. In my case, I remember how speaking
or using Spanish was punished. For Nata, as shown in her slide below; Spanish was banned in
the classroom. These separate language ideologies lead to pedagogical practices that replicated
the monoglossic ideologies. Besides, teachers might replicate colonial hierarchies that reproduce
the ideologies that see local languages as inferior. (Leonardo, 2000; Motha, 2014)
Figure 1
Monoglossic ideologies slide
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(Gabriela’s, language learning presentation).
“Yo estudié la licenciatura en inglés y español. La clase de inglés era completamente en inglés, el
objetivo según los profesores era desarrollar el idioma por lo tanto el español se quedaba afuera
de la clase” (Gabriela, first workshop notes, March 2018)
Second Moment: Translanguaging is complicated
A second moment of tension elucidated teachers’ hesitation on the use of
translanguaging in foreign language context were English is not the majority language and
teachers are hired to “teach English” not to foster bilingualism. Teachers struggled to build
translanguaging spaces for monoglossic goals in English centric classrooms (Pacheco, 2014)
From Leo’s first reflections on translguanguaging, Leo also recognizes how using local
linguistic and cultural resources is “complicated” in a TESOL context in which students are
evaluated in “English only”.He wonders whether including students’ linguistic repertoires can
negatively affect language learning:

I think [translanguaging] is a complicated topic. Sometimes, using students’ language can
be very useful , for example when I am explaining complex topics, or I ask students to
translate a sentence. Other times when students use their languages too much, they can get
confused. I have seen some students trying to find exact equivalents between English and
Spanish, and when they do not find it they get frustrated. Despite it all, I think we should
not discard the use of students’ languages for foreign language learning. People, we see
and learn everything through our first language, it is a tool that we use on everything we
do. Excluding it is not natural, but we must be careful, so it is not counter- productive for
language learning. (Leo, second workshop reflection, May 2018)

Significance
From translanguaging and multimodal perspectives, this study responds to the need for
integrating communicative repertoires and translanguaging in contexts where English is not the
6
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majority language and developing countries from the teachers’ perspective.
Leo, Cata, and Nata’s understanding and implementation of translanguaging seem to
align with the possibility of having “a language of ideas and language of display” (Bunch,
2014). Even within academic spaces in which teachers and students are evaluated against
monoglossic goals, translanguaging can offer spaces to use students’ languages as rich sources
for reflection, metacognition, and foster confidence with new learners.
Despite tensions, there are possibilities to create translanguaging spaces (Wei Li, 2011).
Translanguaging in contexts where English is not the majority language must be
contextualized and theorized in new ways. English is commodified and perceived differently in
different contexts. Translanguaging has different significance in these contexts.
We need to keep constructing a theory and pedagogy of translanguaging from different
contexts. As teachers and researchers, we need to deconstruct how we understand translingual
pedagogies for monoglossic goals or English centric classrooms. Finally, this study helps build
understandings on how teachers can translate theories into situated practices for the benefit of
their colleagues and students. The findings of this study contribute to local policy making on
language, and future teacher preparation programs.
He visto muchos efectos positivos, la motivación cuando se les permite el uso de la
lengua materna, baja el nivel de frustración. Yo he visto muy buenos resultados en comprensión
de lectura y gramática. A mí me ha servido para reconocer el potencial de multimodality y
translanguaging para la inclusión de aquellos estudiantes principiantes, y aquellos con
dificultades visuales y auditivas ganen confianza (Leo, post-workshop interview)
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